Museum Survey

Student Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________________

Days Available (circle all that apply): Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday

Projects to Work on this Year

1. Transcription of legal documents
2. Create museum displays
3. Document scrapbooks
4. Scan & archive photographs, post cards, and documents
5. Catalog post cards
6. Organize obituaries
7. Map local iron mines
8. Holiday house tour
9. Work on museum webpage
10. Identify & store artifacts
11. Catalog Flat Storage Boxes
12. Create poster display
13. List Newspapers
14. Research local school houses

Please indicate your first choice of days. __________________________________________

Second Choice? __________________________________________________________________

Which project interests you the most? ____________________________________________

The least? _____________________________________________________________________

Important Considerations when working in the museum:

• Always handle items with care
• No food or beverages – spills can damage items.
• Use pencil only as pens can damage materials.
• Leave all bags in the lobby. It makes for a better working environment.

Source: http://teachinghistory.org/teaching-materials/teaching-guides/24264